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The University Of San Diego
SETTING
The University of San Diego is an independent Catholic institution of higher
education. Founded in 1949, USO is located on 180 acres overlooking Mission
Bay, San Diego Harbor and the Pacific Ocean. The campus is named Alcala
Park and is located just 10 minutes from downtown San Diego. The campus
was named after a Spanish village near Madrid - Alcala de Henares. Founded
by the Greeks as Complutum , the village was later renamed Al Kala (the Castle)
by the Moslems. Christians recaptured the village centuries later and founded
a university whose buildings became the inspiration for USD's architectural
style.

THE CAMPUS
The USO campus is regarded as one of the most architecturally unique
institutions in the country, featuring major buildings designed in an ornamental
16th century Spanish Renaissance style. Since 1984, USO has completed numerous major construction and expansion projects. In 2000 the Jenny Craig
Pavilion , a 5,100-seat athletic center, opened its doors as home to USO volleyball and basketball. Last fall the Joan B. Kroc Institute
for Peace and Justice opened on the west end of campus, and a new Science and Technology Center will be opening soon . A fivestory, Spanish Renaissance parking garage (1 ,100 spaces) was completed in 1998. A
landscaped fountain plaza was finished in the fall of 1995, connecting the entrances of , - - - - - - - - - - - - -- ~
the lmmaculata and Hughes Administration Center. In 1992, the university completed
the 45 ,000 square foot Loma Hall , which includes an expanded bookstore, a larger mail
}
center, classrooms and laboratories.

ACADEMICS
USO enrolls more than 7,062 students who have a choice of more than 50 undergraduate
and graduate degree programs. The university's academic units include the College of Arts
and Sciences, and the Schools of Business Administration, Education , Law and Nursing.
Class size generally averages between 18-25 students with the student to teacher ratio
being 18: 1. -Over 97 percent of US D's full-time faculty hold doctorates.
In the annual ratings of the country's colleges and universities, published by U.S. News
& World Report, USO moved from the regional to national category in 1994. The university
is ranked among the top 100 schools in the nation.

STUDENT LIFE
Student activities include cultural events, dances, boat cruises, beach parties, BBO's,
concerts, comedy nights, symposia and much more. Students participate in a wide range
of volunteer projects such as adult literacy tutoring, senior citizen outreach , and house building in Tijuana. The intramural program
is also an integral part of student life on campus with over two-thirds of the USO community partaking in intramural sports.

DID YOU KNOW?
Construction for the 150,000-square
foot Donald P. Shiley Center for Science and Technology began in 2001,
and is close to completion.
The new Center will contain 73
state-of-the-art laboratory facilities
for chemistry, biology, marine science
and environmental studies, biochemistry, physics and related sciences.
Additionally, the building will
include aquariums, an astronomy
deck, an aviary, a greenhouse, and
conference areas to accommodate
gatherings of science-related groups
and organizations.

ATHLETICS
The University of San Diego is a member of the West Coast Conference for
nearly all sports and competes in 16 intercollegiate sports on the NCAA Division
I level. The football team just completed its tenth season in the Pioneer Football
League . Women 's sports include: basketball , cross country, rowing , soccer, softball,
swimming , tennis and volleyball. Softball joins the Pacific Coast Softball Conference
for its inaugural season in 2003. Men's sports include: baseball , basketball , cross
country, golf, football , rowing , soccer and tennis. Since 1988, USO has had one
national champion; 1 national team finalist; 16 conference team championships; 23
Conference Players of the Year; 29 Conference Coaches of the Year; 30 Academic
All-Americans; 34 NCAA post-season appearances ; four West Coast Conference
Scholar Athletes of the Year; and 33 All-America selections. The 2002-2003 basketball season marked the third straight year that the University hosted the West
Coast Conference Basketball Championships at the Jenny Craig Pavilion. The USO
men's basketball team won the 2003 WCC Basketball Tournament and the league's
automatic bid into the NCAA Tournament.
• ... ......-.. r.,,
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What Is A Torero?
The Uni ve rsity of San Di ego, which sponsors sixteen NCAA Division I
interco ll egiate teams, competes under the athletic nickname of Toreros. In 196 1, the
Most Reverend Bi shop Buddy, the fo unding fa ther of US O, announced that the
schoo l's nickname would change from Pioneers to Toreros. "The name Toreros is
keeping with the fri endl y relationship which ex ists between San Diego and Mex ico,"
Hi s Excellency said at the time. Torero comes from the spani sh tenn taro , the bull , and
from the word torear, to fi ght bulls. All of the contestants in the ring are ca lled
toreros. Torero is a general term describing a bullfighter and signifi es courage, honor
and fid elity. USD student-athletes, like the Torero, represent a willingness to stand
a lone in the rin g and accept the challenge.
The 2000-200 I school year marked the 40th anni versary with Toreros as the
offici al nickname for USO athl etic teams.

Back Cover Team Photo ID:
(On Surf Board:) Lauren Perl .
(Standing 1-r:) Catherine Heppell , Annie Rapp,

Head Coach Sherri Stephens, Tiana Lum-Tucker,
Emma Murphy, Jenny Brown, Lauren Leo,
Assistant Chri s Atzet.
(Sitting 1- r:) Tara Livesay & Lauren Kazarian
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2003 TORERO OUTLOOK

YOUTHFUL TOREROS OPTIMISTIC FOR 2003 CAMPAIGN
University of San Diego Head Coach Sherri Stephens, in
her 19th year directing the Torero women's tenni s fortunes,
is excited and optimistic for the 2003 tenni s season. Coming off a tough injury-prone 2002 season that saw her without the services of five key players, Coach Stephens has
reloaded thi s year with an outstanding group of freshmen
that will compliment her quartet of so lid returners.
Once again the Toreros will embark on a tough schedul e
that includes twelve teams that are ranked in the ITA
Preseason Poll s, including No. 6 Arizona State, No. 9
USC and No. IO Cal Berkeley.
I

States head coach Sherri Stephens, "This is one of the most competitive team s I've ever had here. I look for us to again be
back among the nationally ranked teams in the country."
Coach Stephens will look to her two returning upper-classmen to lead the way for her youthful Toreros. Senior Annie Rapp
(Las Vegas, Nevada) and junior Catherine Heppell (Scottsdale, AZ) have been tabbed the squad's co-captains this year.
Rapp will play a key role in USD's success in the doubles lineup where she has outstanding skills. Heppell has the most
experience on the squad as she heads into her third season with the Toreros. One of the team's toughest competitors, she is
expected to make a strong contribution in singles play.
Coach Stephens also has the luxury of two returning sophomores that gained invaluable experience during their freshman
campaigns - Tara Livesay (Lake Oswego, Oregon) and Lauren Kazarian (Fresno, CA). Livesay gained a lot of experience last season play ing at No. I singles and teaming with senior Paola Arrangoiz at No. I doubles. She has improved her
game tremendou sly and will play one of the top three singles spots, as well as at No. 1 and No. 2 doubles. Kazarian is an
outstanding doubles player and will see action at both No. 1 and No. 2 doubles, as well as a spot in the singles lineup.
Joining the Toreros this season is an impress ive group of five freshmen that will play a key role in USD's charge back into the
national spotlight. Th e fivesome includes Lauren Perl (San Diego, CA), Emma Murphy (Cork, Ireland), Jenny Brown
(Medford, Oregon), Tiana Lum-Tucker (Kau ai, Hawai i) and Lauren Leo (Staten Is land, New York). Perl , a local product
out of nearby Torrey Pines High School , is an outstanding sing les player and is expected to play in the top three of the s ing les
lineup. Murphy is a tenni s/soccer star from Ireland who is an outstanding athlete. She will play a key role in USD's success
at the top of the sin g les lin eup, as well as in doubles play.
Brown is an all-court player who has a lot of variety in her
game and can play sound singles and doubles. Lum-Tucker
is a doubles specia li st who should see a lot of playing time
there. Leo is working her way back from injury, but
through hard work and effort has found her way into both
the singles and doubles lineup. The future of USO
women's tennis li es on the shoulders of this Torero freshman class.
"Based on ea rl y performances," said head coach Sherri
Stephens, "I'm very proud and excited to have this class
of five lead the way a nd back into nati onal recognition."
2003 University of San Diego Toren,s Women's Te1111is
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2003 ROSTER & TEAM PHOTO

(On Surf Board :) Lauren Perl
(Sta nding 1-r:)
Catherin e Heppell , Annie Rapp, Head Coach Sherri Stephens, Tiana Lum-Tucker, Emma Murphy, Jenny Brown,
Lauren Leo, Asst. Chris Atzet.
(S ittin g 1-r:)
Tara Livesay & Lauren Kazarian

2003 USD WOMEN'S TENNIS ROSTER
Name

Yr.

Ht.

Hometown/Last School

Jenny Brown
Catherin e Heppe ll
La uren Kazarian
La uren Leo
Tara Li vesay
Tiana Lum-Tucker
Emm a Murphy
Lauren Perl
Anni e Rapp

FR
JR

5'7
5'7
5'4
5'7
5'8
5'6
5'8
5'8

Medfo rd, OR/North Medfo rd HS
Scottsdale, AR/Chaparral HS
Fresno, CA/San Joaquin Memori al HS
Staten Island , NY /Notre Dame HS
Lake Oswego, OR/Lakeridge HS
Kauai , HI/Kauai HS
Cork, Ireland/Colaiste Colm
San Diego, CA/Torrey Pines H S
Las Vegas, N V/Green Valley HS

Head Coach:
Assista nt:

so

FR

so
FR
FR
FR
SR

5' 10

Sherri Stephens ( 19th year)
Chri s Atzet (4th year)

UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO QUICK FACTS
FOUNDED:
1949
LOCATION:
5998 Alcala Park,
San Diego, CA 92110-2492
Phone: 619/260-4803
PRESIDENT:
Dr. Alice B. Hayes

NCAA FACULTY REP:
Mitch Malachowski
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS:
Tom Iannacone
CONFERENCE:
West Coast
AFFILIATION:
NCAA Division I

ENROLLMENT:
7,062
NICKNAME:
Toreros
COLORS:
Torero Blue, Navy, White
STADIUM:
USD West Tennis Courts
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HEAD COACH SHERRI STEPHE NS

Now in her 19th season as head coach of the University of San Diego women's
tennis team, Sherri Stephens has turned the USO program into one of the best, most respected
women's tennis programs in the nation. With Coach Stephens leadership, the Toreros have
gained respect as a national contender.
Stephens arrived at USO in the Fall of l 984 and immediately began to re-shape the
fortunes. Over the past eighteen seasons against some of the nation's best,
tennis
's
women
Stephens has accumulated a win-loss record of 223-196, finishing fifteen seasons with .500 or
better marks . During this time her teams have advanced to the NCAA Tournament nine times
( 1989, 1990, 1991 , 1992, 1995, 1996, 1997, 1998, 1999). The Toreros have finished among the
nation's top-25 in eight seasons, with a high of # 14 in 1989 (18-8 overall record)- that was
USD's first team to advance to the NCAA's. Stephens has also had five Toreros receive a total
of twe lve NCAA A ll -America honors: Tonya Fu ll er ( 199 1), Laura Ri cha rds ( 1992, 1993), Julie
Mc Kean ( 1992, 1993, 1994), most recently Z uzana Lesenarova ( 1997 , 1998, 1999, 2000) and
j uni or Katarina Va lk yova ( 1999 , 2000).
During th e 1999-00 season, USO women 's tenni s team finished with a
national rank in g of 75 . That spring two USO ind ividua ls appeared in the
NCAA Divis ion I Wome n's Tenn is Tou rnamen t held in Ma libu, CA. Z uzana
Lesenarova adva nced to the third ro und of the singles tourn ament, eventuall y losi ng to Stanfo rd 's Laura Granvi ll e in three sets (6-0, 4-6, 6-3). Katarina
V<1 lk yova lost in th e first round to C in ci nnati's Kara Molony in three sets (60, 3-6, 6-3). T he Lesenarova/Va lkyova duo entered the NCAA doub les tourname nt rank ed No . I in th e nati on, but had to withdraw due to inj ury. Both
Lese narova and Valkyova earn ed NCAA A ll-Ameri ca honors in 2000 .
T he 1998-99 squ ad fini shed 14-11 overa ll, advanci ng to th e 2nd roun d of
th e NCAA's and fini shin g w ith a natio nal ra nking of 28 . Juni or Z uza na
Lesenarova won the 1999 NCAA Si ng les C hampionship, she held her No. I
ra nkin g all sprin g and won three of the four ITA Grand Slam events. Fres hman Kata rin a Va lkyova was a third alternate at the NCAA's and she adva nced to the qu arters wh ere she w as dea lt a three-set loss by Lesenarova.
Th e duo tea med up in doubl es pl ay to advance to th e NCAA semi fi nal
ro und . Lese narova and Valk yova we re named 1999 NCAA A ll-A merica ns.
Well respec ted among her peers in the coaching profess ion, Sherri was
a fea tured spea ker at th e 1992 and 1993 ITA Coaches' Conventi on. Twice
she has had th e pri vi lege of coac hing at the O lympi c Sports Festi va l ( 1993 /
South, 1995/ West), with her '95 sq uad w inning the gold meda l. She was
na med the 1994 Fe male Coac h of the Year by the USTA, Southern Ca lifornia Section/San Diego District.
A na ti ve of Phoeni x, Ari zo na, Stephe ns was a nationally ranked player on the jun ior circuit before enro lling at the
Unive rsity of A ri zo na. After compl eting her co ll egia te p lay ing career in 1979, she began her coachi ng career as an assistan t
fo r the Ari zona Wildca ts.

Sherri Stephens Teams That Finished
With Final Season National Ranking
Year

Record

2000

8-12

1999*
1998*

14-11

1996*

12-9
16-12
15-9

1995*

16-8

199 7*
1~

Final Rank
# t- 75

#28
#31
#36
#25
#24

Year

Record

1994
1993
1992*

14-5

1991*
1990*
1989*

12-12
12-12

11-9
/5-5

18-8

*Denotes NCAA Tournament Team

2003 University of San Diego Toreros Women's Tennis

Final Rank

#21
#24
#16
t-#/8

t-#17
#14
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ASSISTANT CHRIS ATZET

CHRIS ATZET
4th Year
Chris Atzet is in his fourth season as an assistant coach for the University
of San Diego women's tennis program. Besides playing a key role in recruiting, Atzet
provides each individual athlete with match-like competition during practice. Prior
to USO, Atzet played on the professional tennis tour.
Originally from Grants Pass, Oregon, Atzet played collegiate tennis at the
University of Portland from 1994-96. He completed his collegiate career at the
University of Nevada, Las Vegas from 1996-97. Atzet plans to complete his Kinesiology degree at the University of San Diego.

['

USD WEST TENNIS COURTS - Renovated in 2003
Renovation Update
The USO West Tennis Courts, home of th e
USO women's and men's tennis teams , recentl y
went through a complete renovation of its eightcourt facility at the west end of the USO campus.
The site received a new concrete substructure and surface ; new chain link fences with
screening; new oncourt storage units; a new center walkway with individual court access ; a new
entry way with nearby public facilities ; a new tournament desk area with nearby storage; and additional bleacher seating.
Both Torero teams began playing dual matches
there thi s past March, 2003. The USO West
Tennis Courts also was the ho st site for the recently played 2003 West Coast Confe rence
Men's Tennis Championships.

USO RECEIVES LEAD GIFT FOR FUTURE TENNIS CENTER
The University of San Diego athletic department has received the lead gift for USD's future Tennis
Center from Cindy Hogan. The facility will be named the "Skip and Cindy Hogan Tennis Center".
Preliminary plans call for the Tennis Center to retain USD's unique park like setting; for 12 lighted
championship courts with 2000 seats; electronic scoring system, and quality sound system; entry pavilion with ticketing and concessions; public facilities and gathering space with display wall; and support
facilities that include home and visitor team rooms, meeting rooms, athletic training area and office.
For more information, contact the USD Athletic Development Office at 619) 260-5917.
2003 University of San Diego Toreros Women's Tennis
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ANNIE RAPP & CATHERINE HEPPELL
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ANNIE RAPP
5 '10" Sr. - Las Vegas, NV
ANNIE RAPP enters her second and final season with the Toreros where she is ex pected to
play a key role in the doubles lin eup ... at the
2002 WCC championships she wo n two si ng les
matches and two doubles matches (w/Catherine
Heppell) ... prior to USO played at the Un iversity of Houston where in
her sophomore season was ranked as high as No. 27 nationally in doubles
... she played her hi g h schoo l tennis at Green Valley HS .
Personal: Born on June 11 , 198 1 in Las Vegas, Nevada ... chose
USO for the great campus, location and also because it was c lose to
home ... her parents, Carol and Herb Rapp, li ve in Henderson , NV. ..
her dad Herb played tennis for Florida State. Major: Business Administration.
Coach Stephens on Annie : "Annie is known for her doubles skills.
She has one of the hardest overhead serves in women's te nni s. On
of our co-captains, she owns doubles wins over nationally ranked players
from her yea rs at Hou ston . She is our moth er hen of the team and looks out for al l the
girl s."
Adds Stephens: "Graduates May, 2003. Wedding June , 2003."

CATHERINE HEPPELL
5 '7" Jr. - Scottsdale, AZ
CATHERINE HEPPELL return s for her third seaso n with the Toreros where she will compete for
singles play in middle of lin eup ... she wil l make a
strong contribu tion in singles ... at the 2002 West
Coast Conference Champ ionships she won two
s ingles match es and team ed up with Annie Rapp
lor two doubles victor ies.
Prep: In her sen ior yea r in hi g h sc hool she posted a 26-1 singles record
and reached final s ofC.I.F.... team won th e Skywes t League Champio nship a nd advanced to 2 nd round of C IF ... a lso attended Weil Tennis
/\cadcmy.
Per·sonal: Born May 21, 1982 in Rochester, Minnesota ... she grew up
in Montreal , Ca nada (her nati ve language is French) ; her parents
Ja cq ues and Odette Heppell li ve in Scottsdale, AZ ... also recruited by
th e Uni versi ty ofTcnncssee and San Diego State ... chose USO for its
g reat educatio n, tenni s program , and location .. her brother Patrick plays tennis at th e
Uni versi ty of Redland s. Major: Com muni cations, Minor: Psychology.

~==:~:-----------J

Coach Stephens on Catherine: "One of o ur co-capta in s, she is our grinder and is one of the toughest competitors
I' ve eve r had . She will definitely be in the lin eup for sing les."
Adds Stephens: "If yo u wa nt to watch her play, bring your breakfast, lunch and dinner."
2003 University of San Diego Toreros Women's Tennis
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LAUREN KAZARIAN & TARA LIVESAY
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LAUREN KAZARIAN
5'4" So. -Fresno, CA
LAUREN KAZARIAN enters her second season
with the Toreros where she will play in singles and
will team with freshman Jenny Brown at No. I
doub les ... at the 2002 West Coast Conference
Championships she won two singles matches and
teamed up with Anne Seppi for two doub les victories.
Prep: Competed in the Centra l Sequoia League ... also earned Most Inspi rationa l and Coac hes Award in vo ll eyball.
Personal: Born January 28, 1983 in Fresno, CA ... chose US O fo r beautiful campus, and the c ity of San D iego .... Dean 's List honoree ... her
parents Me l and Debbie Kazari an li ve in Fresno ... she has a twin.
Major: Acco untin g.

Coach Stephens on Lauren: "On e of th e best doubl es pl ayers I've ever seen.
She has very qui ck reacti o ns at the net, and has the abi lity to know where th e ba ll is going. She is a very
intcnse competitor."
Add s Stephens: "If you want to know what court she is pl ay in g o n, just li ste n for the words, "O H J ENN Y !"

TARA LIVESAY
5'8" So. -Lake Oswego, OR
TARA LIVESAY enters her second year with the
Toreros ... last season as a freshman earned invaluable experience play ing at No. I singles and teaming up with sen ior Paola Arrangoiz at No. I doubles
... at the 2002 West Coast Conference C hampion ships won two sin gles matches and two doubles.
Pre p: Played tennis fo r Lakeridge Hi gh w here she led the team to a
state and district win as a junior ... he lped the Lakeridge program capture district c hampionsh ips as both a sophomore and fres hman.
Personal: Born December 21st, 1982 in Eugene, Oregon ... was also
recruited by Florida State, Tennessee, and Arizona ... her brother Ryan
plays tennis at the University of Tu lsa. Major: Co mmunications; Minor: Education Leadership.
Coach Stephens on Tara: "Has improved tremendously this year
and is one of our top three singles players. Her game has grown
considerably having p layed No. I sing les last year. She has added a
lot of power to her strokes."
Add s Stephens: "T he light's o n but no body is ho me."
2003 University of San Diego Toreros Women's Tennis
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LAUREN PERL & EMMA MURPHY
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LAUREN PERL
5'8" Fr. -San Diego, CA
LAUREN PERL is in her first year of collegiate tennis ... has been very solid in both singles and doubles
for the Toreros, including an outstanding singles win
over Cal's national ly-ranked player, Catherine Lynch.
Prep: Competed in the Palomar League at local Torrey Pines High
School .. . se ni or year voted MVP and ea rned the team 's Sportsmanship
Awa rd ... C IF Indi vidual C hampion ... junior year voted team MVP
and was an Indi vidual C IF finalist ... Team MVP as a so phomore ...as
a freshman she was voted top rookie ... helped Ton-ey Pines win the
C IF C hampionship four tim es.

L--------

Personal: Born October 24, 1984 in Johannesburg, South Africa ...
a lso recruited by USC, Arizona, and Michigan ... chose USO for
ten ni s team and coaches, strong academic s, and location ... youngest member of the 2002 -03 US O tennis tea m. Major: Undecl ared.

C o a ch Stephens on Lauren: "Loca l girl pl ayi ng in the top three in singl es and
recently broke into the doubles lineup. Has already recorded wins over nationally ranked players. I
to
look for her only get better in the future ."
Adds Stephens: "Every tea m need s a Princess, and we have Lauren Perl!"

EMMA MURPHY
5 '8 "Fr. - Cork, Ireland
EMMA MURPHY e nters her first year with the
Toreros ... will play a key role in team 's succes in
both singles and doubles .. . owns an outstanding singles
victory over Washington's nationally-ranked player,
Cla ire Carter.
Prep: Tennis, soccer and cross-country team member in high sc hool. .. Irish
1,500 meter cha mpi o n in track , and Iri sh cross-cou ntry champi on in '98.
Personal: Born February 7, 1983 in Cork, Ire land ... a lso recruited by
Uni ve rs ity of the Pacific ... chose USO for the wea ther, location, and reco mmend ati o n by former Iri sh USO grad uates. Major: Undeclared.
Coac h Stephen s on Emma: "She is my surprise package. She is a
tenni s/soccer star from Ire land . She is an incred ibl e and "tru e" athl ete,
a nd that is part of what mak es her a great tennis player."
Adds Stephens: "If you are coming out to Emma's match , don't bring the kids."

_}003 University of San Diego Toreros Women•-~ Tennis
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JENNYBROWN
5'7"Fr.-Medford, Oregon
JENNY BROW N enters her first year with th e USO
women's tennis program .. . will play both singles and
doubl es (No. I w/ Kazari an).
Prep/Co llege: Brown prepped at North Medford
Hi g h School ... won state championship her junior
year, as did team ... also competed in cross country whe re she was
the Oregon sta te champion .. . attended Rouge Co mmunity Co ll ege w here
she co mpeted in cross country and track ... also recruited by Ri ce, William and Mary, Denver and Colorado.
Personal: Born on February 8, 1984 in Medford, Oregon ... chose USO
for the tenni s prog ram , location, weather and academics ... she is a
strong advocate against the use of drugs and alcohol .. . was the Oregon
State champion in cross-country. Major: Elementary Education ; Minor: Spanish.
Coach Stephens on Jenny: "An a ll-court player and incredible athlete. On e of the hardest workers on the team . Has a lot of variety in
her game and can play sound singles and doubles. I look for her to be
a top collegiate player in the future ."
Adds Stephens: "She is our Energizer Bunny. She is also like a
timex watch, 'Takes a licking and keeps on ticking.' She never stops."

TIANA LUM-TUCKER
5 '6" Fr. - Kauai, HI
TIANA LUM-TUCKER is in her first season
w ith the To reros ... w ill see actio n in doubl es.

1
j

Prep: Na med tenni s co-M VP her sophomore,
junior, and se ni o r years at Kauai High School
... helped the Raiders place 3rd at state as both a seni or and junior ...
Ra iders placed 2nd in state her sophomo re year. .. a lso lettered in
vo lleybal l, sw immin g, cross co untry, track and soccer .. . awarded
Outstand ing Female Ath lete of the Year at Kaua i Hi gh as a seni or.
Personal: Bo rn o n Oc to ber 14, 1984 in Kauai , Hawa ii ... her
parents Tracy Tuc ker and Caro lyn Lum res ide in Kauai. Major:
Undecl ared.
Coach Stephens on Tiana: "A dou bl es specialist! Pl ays two
hands on both sides . She is a physically strong, g reat athl ete
wit h good react ions and a great feel for the ball."
Adds Step hens: "Don't know anythin g about her. She hasn't sa id a nything yet."
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LAUREN LEO
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LAUREN LEO
5 '7" Fr. - Staten Island, NY
LAUREN LEO is in her first season with the University
of San Diego women's tennis program ... will play both
singles and doubles.
Prep: Attended Notre Dame Academy HS .. was injured during her senior year ... had a I 0-0 tennis record junior season and was
Notre Dame women's tennis Most Valuab le Player three straight seasons ...
Staten Island Advance All Star as a prep junior.
Personal: Born October I 0, 1984 in Staten Island, NY ... parents are Philip
and Roberta Leo of Staten Is land , NY ... chose USO for the beautiful city,
excel lent academics, and great tennis program. Major: Business .
Coach Stephens on Lauren: "Came into season injured and has put in
many hours rehabilitating. She has worked her way back into the lineup . A
very solid al I-court player with great fighting sp irit."
Add s Stephens: "Yo ... Leo is o ur East Coast kinda ga l. "

-USD
-TOR ERO -
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ZUZANA LESENAROVA

Zuzana
Lesenarova

1999 Division I
National Champion
University of San Diego
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STE PHE NS ALL -TIM E ROS TER
TORER O PLAYERS
Jill Allen ( 1986)
Paola Arrango iz ( 1999-00-01-02)
Julie Baird ( 1994-95-96-97)
Dina Birch ( 1994-95)
Lindsay Blanckensee ( 1995)
Kara Brady ( 1991-92-93-94)
Aby Brayton ( 1987-88-89 -90)
Jenny Brown (2003)

Conni CampbelI ( 1985-86-87 -88)
Donna Clooney ( 1987)
Erin Coughlin ( 1985)
Maddy Diekmann ( 1992)
Yvonne Doyle ( 1994-95-96 -97)
Chri sty Drage ( 1987-88-89 -90)
Siri Fomsgaard (200 I)
Tonya Fu ller ( 1988-89-90 -9 1)
Veronica Gholston ( 1985)
Laura Gonzalez ( 1985-86-87-88)
Ji II Greenwood ( 1986-87-88-89)
Paula Hansen ( 1990-91 -92-93)
Catherine Heppell (2001-02-0 3)
Steffi Hesse ( 1995-96-97-98)
Hillary Hobel ( 1988-89)
Stephanie Hogue ( 1988-89)
Ann Hooker ( 1985)
Tracy Ishii ( 1992)
Kay Izzard ( 1985-86)
Tasha Jackson ( 1995-96-97 -98)
Kelley Jewell ( 1986-87-88-89)
Brigid Joyce ( 1995-96-97 -98)
Sakolwan "Tuck" Kacharoen ( 1989-90-91-92)
Lauren Ka zarian (2002-03)
Belinda Kelly (200 I)
Nicole LaChiusa ( 1986-87-88 -89)
Jennife r Larking ( 1986-87-88 -89)
Karen Lauer ( 1990-9 1-92-93)
Stacie Lee ( 1998-99-00-0 I)
Lauren Leo (2003)
Zuzana Lesenarova ( 1997-98-99 -00)
Tara Livesay (2002-03)
Tiana L11111-Tuck er (2003)
Krista Manning ( 1998-99-00-0 I)
Laura Mann isto ( 1990-91 -92-93)
Julie McKeon ( 199 1-92-93 -94)
Margo Mullally ( 1990-9 1)
E111111a Murphy (2003)
Lisa Murphy ( 1985)
Lauren Perl (2003)
Annie Pinjuv ( 1985-86-87)
Heather Polumbus ( 1999-00-01 -02)
Millie Prior( 1997-98-99)

Erika Pyne ( 1999-00-0 I)
Gina Raftus ( 1985)
A nnie Rapp (2002-03)

Laura Richards ( 199 1-92-93 -94)
Chri stine Schmeidel ( 1989)
Anne Seppi (2000-0 1-02)
Michelle Smith ( 1996-97)
Kristine Smith ( 1993 -94-95 -96)
Sarah Smith ( 1986)
Therese Smyth ( 1996)
Rose Tarkanian ( 1986)
Anja Tragardh ( 1998-99-0 I)
Katarina Valkyova ( 1999-00-0 I)
Mi1ja Wall mark ( 1997-98)
Current players in bold

ASSIST ANT COACH ES
Chris Atzet (2 000-03)
Julie Bai rd ( 1998)
Kara Brady ( 1995)
Ann Davis ( 1997)
Steve Dawson ( 1986)
Jean Dillingham ( 1985)
Nicole Elliott ( 1997)
Jun Hernandez ( 1998-99)
Tammy Stephens ( 1994-97)
Kathy Toon ( 1987-90)
Anne-Marie Voorheis ( 199 1-93)
Current coach in bold
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TORERO TENNIS TRADITION

3-time A ll-A merican Julie /11/cKeon

The USO women's tenni s program is proud of its tradition
of' excel lence it ac hi eves on th e tennis court, as we ll as in th e classroom. Si nce arri ving at th e Uni versi ty of San Di ego in the fa ll of 1984,
19th year coach Sherri Ste phens and her staff have turned the USO
program into one of th e best, most respected women's tennis programs in the nati on.
Over th e past eigh teen seasons aga in st some of the nation 's
best, Stephens has acc umulated a wi n-loss record of223- l 96, fini shing fi ftccn seasons with .500 or better marks. During this time her
teams ha ve adva nced to th e NCAA Tournament nine times ( 1989,
1990, 1991 , 1992, 1995, 1996, 1997, 1998 , 1999), th ree times reaching th e second round; fini shed among th e nation 's top-25 eight times
with a hi gh of # l4 in 1989 (18-8 overa ll record); placed 2nd in th e
West Coast Conference Championships fifteen times; and had five
Torcros receive a total of twe lve NCAA Al l- America honors.
After joining the West Coast Conference in 1986 and posting three straight winning seasons ('86-88), the Toreros made their
first NCAA ap pearance in 1989 behind th e pl ay of senior Jennifer
Larking, ju ni or A by Brayton and sophomore Tonya Fuller. US O
defeated Tennesse 7-2, before fa lling to Florid a.
The Toreros wo uld go on to reach th e NCAA's th e next
three years ( 1990-92) as we ll , riding the soli d performances of former
Torcros like Tonya Fuller ('9 1 NCAA All- Ameri ca), two-ti me NCAA
Al l-America Laura Richard s, three-time NCAA All -A merica Julie
McKeon . Sa kolwan "Tuck " Kacharoen , Kara Brady , Laura
Ma nni sto . Ka,·en Lauer and Paula Hansen. The doub les tandem

or McKcon-Richards adva nced to the semifinals of the 1992 NCAA
Doubles Championships.
US D's '93 and '94 squ ads narrow ly missed selection to th e
NC A As, ilni shing with records of 11-9 (#24 ITA) and 14-5 (#21 ITA)
res pect ivc Iy.
Though the To rcros were eli mina ted from the NCAA Team
To urn ament (M alibu , CA) by th e Uni ve rsity o f Indi ana in the first
ro und in 1995, a school record fi ve US O players return ed to Pcpperdine
th e nex t week to compete in th e ind ividual tournaments. Among them
was senior Dina Birch who was th e lone Torero to play in the singles
champ1 onsh1p . Birch. th e team's # I player, fini shed th e year wit h a
si ngles record of 24-13 and nati onal ra nkin g of #44. At th e nati ona l
champi onships, Bi rch fo ught through a closely contested match before fa lling 6-4, 6-4 in the second round to the eventual champi on.
The doubles team of Kristine Smith and Yvonne Doyle prevailed to

13

l

the ro und of 16, and fini shed the season 21 -5 and rank ed # 14.
The 1996 season was another banner year for USO with th e
To reros winning 12 of their fina l 14 to finish 15-9 overa ll and rank ed #25 in
the nation. USO lost to Cal 1-5 in the first round of th e NCAA's with
Kristine S mith earning US D's point with a 7-6, 6-4 win over #40 Amanda
Augustus at No. I. Sm ith and Yvonne Doyle also were selected to play in
the NCAA Doubles Championshi ps. Juli e Baird and Kri stin e Smith
were selected 1996 ITA Scholar-Athl ete All- Americans.
The 1997 season was highlighted by freshman Z uza na Lesenarova's
impact on the NCAA tenn is scene. With a variety of injuries hitti ng the
Torero squad th rougho ut the season, she guided the team into th e second
round of th e NCAA's and to a final record of 16-12. She advanced to the
quarterfi nals of th e NCAA Indi vidual To urnament, fini shed with a national
ra nkin g of 20th , and earn ed NCAA All-America honors.
The 1998 season saw US O finish 12-9 overa ll and with a national
rank ing of No. 3 1. The Toreros advanced to the NCAA's fo r the eighth
time under th e leadership of coach Sherri Stephens. Additionall y, Zuzana
Lesenarova advanced to th e semis of the NCAA Ind ividual Championships and garn ered her second strai ght NCAA All- America honor.
US O capped off a superb season, finishing 14-11 and #28 in the
nation -- th e season was hi ghlighted by the team's 5-4 vic tory over th en #4ranked Ca l. USO advanced to the NCAA's for th e fifth stra ight season, and
junior Zuzana Lesenarova was crowned the 1999 NCAA Nati onal Champion, and wo n three of the four ITA Grand Slam titles. Sophomore Katarina
Valkyova joined Zuza na as a '99 All-America recipi ent.
The 1999-00 US O women's tenn is team fini shed 8-12 overa ll
with a national ranking of75. Two US O indi viduals appeared in the NCAA
Di vision I Women 's Tenni s Tournament held in Malibu , CA. Zuzana
Lese narova advanced to th e third round of th e singles tourn ament, even t11ally losing to Stanford 's Laura Granvi lle in three sets (6-0, 4-6, 6-3). Katarina
Valkyova lost in the first round to Cincinnati 's Kara Molon y in three sets
(6-0, 3-6, 6-3) . The Lesenarova/Va lkyova duo entered th e NCAA doubles
to urnament ranked No. I in the nation, but had to withdraw due to injury.
Both Lesenarova and Yalkyova earned NCAA All-America honors in 2000.
The future looks bright for USO wome n's tennis. The hi gh
caliber of tenni s consistently played at USO contributes to th e progra m's
identity as a uni versity with superior scholar-athletes. Stephens' players
are recruited based on their academic and athletic abi li ties, she says, and
other schools notice when US O athletes are graduatin g in four years and
play ing in national competitions.
" I get the more we ll- rounded players who become every bit as
good as the nationall y rank ed players because they put everythin g they
ha ve into it," Stephens says. "These yo un g women rea ll y work hard.
They take full class loads and practice four to fiv e hours a day, not including conditioning and weights.
"They ' re playing th e hi ghest level of ten ni s there is and not
sacrificing academics," she adds. "That 's rea ll y spec ial."

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION
The USD women's tennis program distributes scholarships
based on athletic abiJity. These are given at the discretion of Head
Coach Sherri Stephens.

STATEMENT OF NON-DISCRIMINATION
The University of San Diego does not discriminate on the
basis of sex, race, color, religious belief, age, national origin, ancestory,
?r handic~p in admission to the University, in financial aid programs,
rn educational programs and policies, and in athletic or other Univ_ersity-administered programs. Inquiries concerning the application of the University's non-discrimination policies may be addressed
to USO's Director of Academic Services.
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NCAA TOUR NEY HISTO RY
USO TEAM APPEARA NCES
AT NCAA TOURNAM ENTS

1989
1990
199 1
1992
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999

1990
199 1

1992

1993

1994

1995

1996
1997
1998
1999

2000

Zu zana Lesenarova
4-Time NCAA Division I
All-America
1997, 1998, 1999, 2000

Sa n Diego 7, Tennessee 2
Florida 6, San Diego I
San Diego 5, Kentuck y 4
Californ ia 6, Sa n Diego
Mi ssiss ippi 5, San Di ego I
Mis sissippi 5, San Diego 4
Indi ana 5, Sa n Diego 3
Ca l 5, San Diego I
San Diego 5, UNLV 4
USC 5, San Diego I
San Di ego State 5, San Di ego 2
San Diego 5, Minnesota I
USC 5, San Diego I

INDIVIDU AL APPEARA NCES
AT NCAA TOURNAM ENTS
1988
1989

USD NCAA ALL-AMERICANS

Jenni fe r Larking (S ingles)
Jenni fe r Lark ing (S ingles)
Larkin g-Aby Brayto n (Do ubl es)
Aby Brayton (S ing les)
To nya Full er (S ingles)
Tuck Kacharoen (S in gles)
Tony Full er (S ing les)
Full er-Juli e Mc Kea n (Doubles)
Juli e Mc Kea n (S ing les)
La ura Ri chard s (S ing les)
Mc Kean-Ri chards (Doubl es)
Juli e Mc Keon (S in gles)
Laura Ri chard s (S ing les)
Mc Kean-Ri chards (Do ubl es)
Juli e Mc Kean (S ing les)
La ura Ri chards (S ingles)
Kri stine Sm ith (S ing les)
Mc Kean-Ri chard s (Do ubles)
Dina Birch (S ingles)
Kri stine Smith -Yvonne Doy le (Doubl es)
Steffi Hesse-Lindsay Blanckensee ( Obi s)
Yvonn e Doy le- Kri stine Smith (Doubl es)
Z uza na Lesenarova (Si ng les; Rd . of 8)
Yvonne Doy le (S ing les)
Z uza na Lesenarova (S ingles ; Semi s)
Z uza na Lesenarova (S ing les C ha mpi on)
Katarina Valkyova (S ing les ; Rd . of 8)
Lesenarova-Valkyova (Doubl es; Semi s)
Z uzana Lesenarova (S in g les; Rd. of 16)
Katarina Valkyova (S ing les)
Lesenarova-V alkyova ( Do ub les)

Katarina Valkyova
2- Tim e NCAA Division I
All-America
1999, 2000

Julie McKeon
3-Time NCAA Division I
A ll-America
/992, 1993, 1994

Laura Richards
2-Time NCAA Division I
A ll-A merica
1992, 1993
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Tonya Fuller
First NCAA Division I
All-America
1991

TWELVE
ALL-AMERI CA
RECIPIEN TS
'91-'00
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USO SUPPORT SERVICES

I

USD Media Relations
Nick Mirkovich
Assistant Media Relations
Director/W. Tennis Contact
2nd Yea r
Pac ific Un ive rsity (2000)
B.S. Business Management

San Diego Tennis Media Outlets
Sa n Di eg o Uni o n-Tribun e
P.O . Box 19 1
San Diego, CA 921 12
(6 19) 293-1343
Fa x: (6 19) 26 0- 50 78

No rth Co unty Tim es
20 7 East Penn sy lva nia Ave.
Escon dido, CA 92025
(800) 200- 160 I
Fa x: (760) 740-5045

Los A nge les Tim es
Times Mirror Square
Los Ange les, CA 90053
LA: (8 00) 528-4637
Fax: (213) 237 -7 876

ACADEMIC SUPPORT/STUD ENT SERVICES
Shaney Fink is in her second year as US D's Academi c Support Coordinator. Last season the cumul ative
grade poi nt average for the 2001-2002 academi c year among the 16 women's and men's NCAA tea ms exceeded 3.0.
Two seasons ago she was on the Torero vo lleyball coaching staff as a first year assistant, helping the
Toreros to a 23 -6 reco rd and second ro und fi ni sh in the NCAA Tournament. Pri or to US O she ga ined coaching
expe ri ence at th e hi gh schoo l, co ll ege and internati onal leve ls fo r fo ur years. She capped off a stell ar co ll egiate
ca ree r ( 1990-93) at Ca l Berkeley and won se lec ti on to the All-Pac IO Decade Team.
Fink co mpleted her B.A ., graduatin g with honors in Social Sc ience from Berke ley in 1994. She is currentl y working on a Masters Degree at US O in Counse ling. Recently marri ed, Shaney and her husband, Tom Yorkoper, reside in Del
Mar.The US O Athl eti c Academi c Support Program is des igned to promote the
academi c deve lopment of stude nt-athletes. The primary obj ecti ve is to offer the
.. Th e g reatest challenge to a Division I ath le!e
necessary resources fo r the academi c success of student-athl etes as they work to
is lo ha lan ce the demands o/ sport 111hi/e tak ing
earn their degree. Academi c Support Services are des igned to enhance the stuf it!/ odl'C111Wge o/ th e ed uca tional experience
dent-athl ete's overa ll co ll eg iate ex peri ence and encourage deve lopment and atoffered. The p w pose o/ our progra 111 is 10 assist
tainment of academic and career goal s.
s111den1-01hletes in m eeting this challenge by
All US O student-athl etes have access to advising, tutoring and mentori ng
offe ring tutoring, adFising, 111e11 1oring and a
services. The mentoring program, Access, was deve loped in 1999 and teams a
quiet enFim n111 en1 to stud\'. Th e aca dem ic
support prog ra 111 is design ed to assist students
graduate student in the Counselin g program with an athlete who would like to
in adjusting to life at USD and developing
enh ance study skill s, learn about campus resources and receive guidance on goa l
s ound ocade111 ic and career plans. By p romoting deve lopment and attainment. Student-athletes also have access to a qui et area
o phi/osophr o/ individ ual responsib ility . wh ich
where th ey ca n study or work in the computer center. In additi on, student-athl etes
e11co111·ages each student-athlete to valu e th eir
are encouraged to utilize the ca mpus learning centers including the Writing, Math
educational experience. the academ ic s upport
and Logic Centers as we ll as to take advantage of the resources ava il abl e to them
pmgra111 ossisls each athlete to reali::e their .fit!!
potential". Shaney Fink
in the Ca reer Center, Counse ling Center and Computer Labs.

Torero Strength and Conditioning
I
The Uni vers ity of San Di ego athl etic departm ent recogni zes the
need for all athletes of all sports to engage in a comprehensive strength
and co nd ition in g program . The USO strength and conditi oning progra m
has been designed to deve lop funct ional strength , speed, power and endurance. The deve lopment of these physica l attributes is ineffec ti ve if
the athl etes arc not abl e to carry them over to the playing field . Adhering
to a properl y designed progra m of strength tra ini ng, cond itioni ng and
nutriti on ca n enabl e our men and women to become th e best possible
athl etes they ca n be, while simultaneously reducing the inc idence of
lllJ ury.
Th e heart of the strength and co nditi oning program is the Jenny
Cra ig Pav ili on fitn ess center (3,800 square feet) and the USO Sports
Ce nter weight room (5,000 squ are feet). Both we ight rooms conta in Ol ympic platforms,
free-weights , se lec tori zed machines, dumbbells and cardiovascu lar equipment, and are open exc lu sive ly
to student-athletes at speci fic times eac h day
US O student-athl etes rece ive intensive instruction on proper weight tra ining technique; speed, power and agil ity
deve lopment ; and sport-specific cond iti on ing. Th eir strength and conditioning programs are spec ific to th e nature of their sport
or pos ition . Each ath lete is indi viduall y monitored throughout their program to ensure the greatest chance of ath letic progress.
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TORE RO TENN IS SPON SORS

SPEC IAL
THAN KS TO:

•

prince·
.AbaJLCuq,.

FITNESS QUEST 10
"Premier Center for Health and
Human Performance"
USD WOMEN 'S
SPORTS
COMMI TTEE

JJ@nn
HA

TEAM CONNE CTION
USD TENNIS' LINE
TO REEBOK
Phone 1-800-535-3975

t

{M)Univ ersily of &n Die80

f~atal"iKj'

........

Sherri Stephens Tennis Camps

♦

Summer Fun since 1970

♦

Sessions for Juniors, Adults , All Levels

♦

Professional Coaching Staff

♦

Individual Training & Development

♦

Challenging Drills & Competition

ALACER CORPOR ATION
Makers of Miracle Water
Fluid Replacement
and Emergen C
HIGHS
SCREEN PRINTIN G
& EMBRO IDERY
STAN LIU
Photography

• Fun Social Activities
♦

Excellent Facilities

♦

Adult Video Tape Analysis

♦

Beautiful Private Campus Overlooking
Mission Bay & the Pacific Ocean

For Free Brochure Call:
1-800-991-1 873 ext. 2
619-260-459 3
http://camps.acusd.edu
--- - - - - - - -
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San Diego, California - America 's Finest City
San Diego is truly "America's Finest City." A modem metropolis (second
California) and a popular year-round resort, San Diego spreads from
in
largest
the coast to the desert, including cliffs, mesas, hills, canyons and valleys. San
Diego also surrounds one of California's greatest natural harbors which has been
a dominant factor in determining the city's history, economy and development.
Meteorologists claim San Diego as the country's only area with perfect
climate. This ideal year-round environment posts an average daytime temperature
of 70 degrees, with an annual rainfall average of less than IO inches. Most days
are sunny, with humidity generally low, even in the summer. The climate, attractive setting and recreational facilities make San Diego "America's Finest
City."
According to Sports Illustrated, "For sheer numbers of participants,
diversity of pursuits of involvement, San Diego must rank as the sports fitness
capital of the U.S."

Sports are a major feature of the San Diego
lifestyle. One can sai l, swim, surf, scuba dive,
snorkel, wind-surf on 70 miles of public beach or
golf at any of the over 80 golf courses throughout
the county.
Balboa Park, a I, 158-acre recreation and
cultural center, offers 25 tennis courts, two gymnasiums, two municipal golf courses, and one of
the nation's finest zoos. Mission Bay Park is a
4,600-acre playground for jogging, fishing, bicycling, tennis, golf, jet skiing and kite flying .

San Diego Padres,
National League
Champions,
1998, 1984

San Diego Chargers,
AFC Champions, 1994

As well as participating in
recreational activities, San Diego
supports their professional teams -the NFL Chargers and the National
League Padres play at Qualcomm
Stadium. During college football
bowl week, San Diego annually hosts
the Pacific Life Holiday Bowl in late
December. During 1998, Qualcomm
Stadium hosted the Super Bowl game
between Denver and Green Bay; followed by the World Series between the
San Diego Padres and the New York
Yankees. The Super Bowl returned
to San Diego in 2003 . The San Diego
Spirit women's soccer team plays at
USD.
Whatever sporting activity
there is, it 's here in San Diego -- the
sports capital of the U.S. !
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SPRING SCHEDULE

DATE

OPPONENT

SITE

TIME

Jan 24-25

Arizona Invitational
(Ari10na, Marquette)

Away

TBA

31-Jan

UC BERKELEY*

HOME

12:30 PM

4-Feb
8-Feb
9-Feb

Peppcrdinc
Northern Arizona
Ari10na St.

Away
Away
Away

1:30PM
2:00 PM
11:00AM

16-Feb
26-Feb
8-Mar
9-Mar
Mar 14-16

LOYOLA MARYMOUNT
U. OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA*
WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON ST.
USD INVITATIONAL
(Texas Christian, Temple, Southern Methodist)
YALE
UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS
PRINCETON

HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME
HOME

10:00AM
12:30 PM
12:00PM
12:00PM
TBA

HOME
HOME
HOME

1:30PM
1:30PM
10:00AM

19-Mar
20-Mar
22-Mar
Apri 11-13

WCC Conference Championships

Away

TBA

16-Apr
19-Apr

SAN DIEGO STATE
OREGON

HOME
HOME

2:00PM
10:00AM

May 9-11
May 15-24

NCAA Team Championships-First Round
NCAA Team & Individual Championships

TBA
TBA

TBA
TBA

